
TURNER & BISHOP.
TERMS IN ADVANCE

0e Year

X.OCA.L. AXD OTHER UTKLUtENCE.

Mj.Throckmorton,Cait.Gral.a.n,I.leut.
"Webster and Iicnt Wood Jnst from below
arrived at Bon Ton Hotel, Jati. ISth. These
offict-r-s were on tbeir war to Walla WalU
to act as a court marshal in tbe Cat ley case
who was so badly whipped last summer in
the Sal men Hirer Mountains. We were
only acquainted with xnsj. Throciuorton,
who helped us in our trouble with Indians
two jears ago. Tbe looks One and
hearty and wc are sure the sea air agrees
with him. He informed us that Fort
Stevens at the mouth of the Columbia is
being made almost aa impregnable fort it
is what k called earth works, 2nd there are

ttrenv-aer- n mni lnonntftl. a nortion Par.0 '
rot and a portion of them Kodmau. It
is fearedlhil ere long it will bo at the tner -

- r - , ,.. .cy 01 iueocewi.wi.ica iirainnrra
iu mean iMtiwiy uub urci. itc uc

may find it convenient to spend. a few days
'withltaa oa his return trip, if not, good bye

Grandma Townjend, a lady of seventy-si- x

years, who resides aVont a mile Irom
Pendleton, gave us a call this week and
subscribed for the East Oeegomax for her
son who resides in Waltham, Mass. She
informed us that she had, during the year
1579, wove 1,960 yards cf carpet; had helped
htr butbind, during last Summer, milk
ten cows; that she made the butler attd re-

tailed it here 'w town; that during the
Wider, besides her weaving ahe bad
cooked for four persons. Grandpa is two
years the eldest, and we venture tbe opinion
that they could lead an old fahioncd Con.
tra dance equal to the best of the young
people in town What couple are" their
equals in the State?

'iBfarmatiua Waatcd

Of --Wm. Sim, aged 19; left his home ia
Una county last harvest, supposed for Uma-
tilla county; last seen near Fish Lake on
the Lebanon rd. - His anxious friend

. .would be thankful for aar infairailion re.-
guarding htm. Address either IL Bruce,
Pendleton, Oregon, or iL McCermiek, Le--

laaon, 12na county. Or. janlTt2

3ESTXTAL. A week ago Tcsterday ar.
xangemcnta were made fur a festival! the
13 .r . n 1. -- 1 - r

it and it was put off till Saturday erening.
Th attendance was large and liberal. The
"total receipts being $iOG GO. expenses
?27 22, leaving a balance cf $79 S3. The
jnanazcr, tender their tliaaka to tbe ladies

nd gentlemen who helped aad contributed
so liberally.

ffJCoolz out for Bargains.

sell the remainder of my Till stock
of Box and Parlor stores at cost fur' GASH.

NAILS CASH :
Per ker .4. $7 "V Eeta-1- , Sets-pe- r- " ' C. 7 .V.

s. 7 --;. " "
10.12,M,D0,'40,!0, 7 O0,

' VT t G..WWEBB.

llxsccatanr Ball. Gen. Sac ford, of
tbe Bo", Tub. win furnish tcaau to Ukei
the ladies cf rltrx.j ;.rt.j TT.11 . ,

Feb. 5th, la tbe evening. Those wishing
will please leave their cards or

orders 'with the General in time o be can
i ..a, .. -

nakes Utti Beeeisarv
'buggies.

At a meeting cf Protection 2a. I, held
--Jb. C:h. it was voted that notice be civeii
to all property owners within the fire limits j

skiag them to put ladders oa the rocfa of
their houses in order to assist the Company
toextinguisb any fire which may occur.

XoTlJTEBxoBr, Pres. P. F. D.

"CPCS2STE5CT THOU AUT X JjTVTXLJ..

tt efcderstand tbeJVesloa yamVr will not
popish notices of liquor being sold in Wes- -
temfer Ceuterville, outside '.be drugjjores.
Tmss smacks a little of inconsistency unlcs
the drag store wishes a monopoly of the
batBeM, --t

Races. Our town has been enlivened
"by a horse race, last Wednesday afternoon;
Xige Welch's horse winning; race made
over to ran Thursday; It wm run; Ligcs
horw caree out about SO feet ahead but
zioHioney lost or wen on the result.

Back ixto tueTeaces Our old fpen d
Crowder Vanta ' afagc' again IPtb.
Jet the coatract fmm Pilot Bock to Gran-
ite and , Prarie City. ' Good luck old pard,
jnay your shadow never grow leas when
3ou arc up to your waist in snow.

G. W. Webb is coming to the front ly
IraiJding his shop farther back this" don't
Jiinder him from waiting oa his customers,
you wiU always find him at hi pou, with
bis blandest smile. Call and see him.

Doug. Bailey has returned from Portland
wi'tli !;e n3rr'imni Trl.te'. nmAtir. I.;.- -

laUggestloaa'at

East.Orscomak

"We received a very interesting letter
Trom Weston, We are

orry wc could not gir it our readers
Xhlsweek "

Xotictrl bavcMlSJyaunt.
in the bands of i. W. Bailey for collection.
37nlcB my creditors pay be
is instructed suit aud collect with
ctts. .Take hoed, J.

Tbe partBorskip hrretolore
& JJ. E. Fohtqm is

jSbout to be dissolved. Cftnsquently ertr'-oa-e
Inebted&o the firm must come forward

Sndss-tticateace- , cillicr by aatcorciih.
t Jnl7C

Thomsoa k. Sarn.
LartVratHdi, one light bf mare. 1C hands
MgK brasdd v.ith wm&U c CO left Uionlchy.
mhites-tri- ifface, hind les white, 2 fore-
foot white, f years old last Spring. (10
will be paid to any one getting her up nod
letting sac ksbw whsc she Is." 'jT7ir '

- flita Irani lllrititttmit '

i r 7 wiw vm- - i. .smuai.1 iss: i r liar bv 1 i sm j . i i nu i 'Jimi sm bi a i

YOL.

From Weston.

Jakoart If, 16S0.
Ed. --E.O.' -"-Weston was Tltiled last Frl- -

etsy, Otli --last, by one of tbe severest wind
storms we bare experieneep for many year,

I Indeed tbe venerable and mucb abused' old.
j ett inhabitant (and tve bave one) never saw
I such a storm. It bad locn windy all week,
. bat at one o'clock it became terrific and
lasted about half an hour. It blew downJ
the upper story of Sailing fc Reese's large
ware boost, known as the hall. MoTedtsix
or Kvcn houses from their foundations,
turned Jlr. Van Winkles houteovcr, scat- -

teredmucb bay to tbe four winds of beaten
atd blew fences !a all directions. We tfl I
here for Walli Wn1t at u m1 1irt !
. " ? 1

lively ride, the wind belnr favorable to
; travel that way. Nearly all the fences run.
'

imBg east and west betwe-- a Weston and
. - it.. Ytr.11 are down and some of thb
fences running north and south, doubtless
more oi them would bare 'een down only
the ground was frozen." At Walla Walla
the storm was very severe about six o'clock
It blew down many chimneys, moved some
bouses and scattered bay ia all directions.
thereby giving some of tbe poor cows that
roam the streets a bcneSL The city guard
was called out and the tires in the business
part of the city were pat out and every pre
caution taken against the fire fiend.

The Ltader will, advocate the e

law next week. That is a step in the right
direction and will bring several new saU
scribers and a hoit of friends. Success
gentlemen.

"Weatoalaas busy building up and repair-
ing after tbe storm. We notice Mr. d'Heir.
ry, late editor if tbe Ismkr in town. Gen.
Tamer still in town, we see him hdpsng
to right up same bouses that were dkterlv.
td by the late gale. Mtxly a seretc
snow storm prevailed. GaiP writing to th
Inifpeadtkt fraa here ssjs "'Lara is mak
leg as many fricwii here fey Ms' letter t
lv 0.ss ubc he a!lw4 himself be

cuffed aroandtiivn. "Gff"muit knorr mere
about tlie affair than "Lara." He is wel
come to Lii ksovIeJge bfml asd ether

Vv-u- Oar niranvii rctcne4. if!colour
laay wjtii one leuat uevr-- Ail of tbe bust
ers cliiia the crrJit of kilfanr In. Jleas
itltctWic Lait.

CotigrcioHnl.

Indian Affair.

A I ill is cow pesxtiBg u stliat&with
all tbe Indians of V.iMat trnfwrwtef thcGasrade. ffcr'tfiwr rrn.fl u.
Mil wHh Ike
the Nrab bay and Vh allau referralknt -

Tr UiC ecss4-Ulwi- ii the Wara
Springs UMat.lla, KUmah tui Mntbetr
J mi tans K Orrgc with ibe CVIville I4i.n. r upn ibe Yakima rrservatisc, a
ttiry may eltri. and the cosuidatiar of
the iUctz aau others on the coxtt of Ore-co- n,

with thiiasef IbeGnnd IlMxle rrxr-vatio- o.

TLe abandoned tesrvalios are
to be divided into 10 acre los. to be ld at
public sale In tracts not excetdisg ICO acres

?--r ihroBgb the ir.pcctve land
. . . "r appraisen

value, wuien nin ue mcrr ihui 11
per acre No restriction aa to the quantity
"f tiiuler la'wd that any ooe person can buv
1 f.,n.l'a?.i " 1 All lands rna

s sr' w eUBjcci.u private entry.
Indians of tfcec trservatiocs. on Ike

abandonment of their tribal relations, shall
be entitled to select 100 acres each fmm
the lands vacated Vy their respective tribes,
said lands being entirely unalienable for
: Vs1 site pmctcds the tale of the
lands, after the dcdac"on of all exnensra
of survey and appraisal, shall be iavrste
in United Suits security. interest
Hereof to be applied lo the Indians relin-
quishing the same. Tbe bill further ap.
prnpriatcS to be taken from the proceeds of
the raraterl lands. ? 170.009 for the removal

'oiiueimitansol Oreerm and W&sbtngtan.I

Tj,e Indians on the " Lemhi revrvathm ia
Idaho, are to be consolidated with tbe Fort

Indians, and $80,000 are set apart for
.a I'M. I rw-- '. Jk iiKCVlUUUfiJ

with tbe ColrflU and other Indiana of
uortheastrrn asbiactoo. for the ceai.os of
their lands and their consolidation dwm a
diminished rexervation within or adjacent
to tbr Colville reaeraation. and fur this
purpose 10,000 are set aside.

llr. Abner rjmead. of Btkcr Citr will
soon hare his bryalty rchahilitaiMl, as a bill
to remove bis political disabilities has been
presented.

Timber CuItHrc
.. ,i - "(rno tTaBs VTiS Suusstaa.

Having taken a great Interest b the tim-

ber cultoie net in all its bearing! upon the
welfare of all our citizens, as well aa the
great influence its success may have upon
the climate of our own "Inland Empire," I
hare taken considerable pains to gather np
reliable data, showiag the magnitude of
the matter, and to offer some practical hints
from my own experience on tho planiing
and growing of timber, and enable many
to succeed with and save tbeir "timber

'Claim that otherwiaC. for the wanUof.a

j oy-fe- jiereoniiliavc any idea nf the cx- -

lent in ir'.irii .nti tn i tm v(ftW tiM
availed thcmilrea ol ibU act. I luvo
taken pains to tsrile to iclt land office to
get the nuuilter and address of each claim-aii- t,

aiiUl'ffnS that Utt arc at The'Dalles
78, Lcwlstea 333, Colfax 020 and Walls... .. .aua ,m. lading t.iis number or claims '

and 2750 trees required to U planted On
each acre, it will require an average of I

'
about 20,000 for each claim or tbe re.

gale 30.000,000 forest trees to be plautcd iu I

ibis country within the next foursyoars.
and witliln the next four years after there

M 7 cwws
Ukea, so that within tbe next eight years
there will be required to be planted, culti.
rated and protected the enormous .number
of 7itX,00d forest trees In this compar.
Itircly treeless country. Hie effect that
nearly four thousand grovcsof forest trees
way .liarrjinwiwtrdrycliniateln'uicreas- - o

AXol Attorney. Helena- - always be fouftdi praccai tlie proper
nl bis poat ready for busiacts. OfScc front il,a,, nIfibt give up in despair, or fail to
XJf irfTice. fcotnply wth'thorefiiiremenuof the law.

Tlinr8da3'afternoon.
lo

linn pnunpily

Bvri.ni.

existing
Xarhall

Estrayd.Jxaxz

our

IL'TBOitrlos,'

to

ntxii

or

.a

, .
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in tho rainfall and la diminishing' tbe
strong preraillns wind currents, or In ar-
resting or direrting Its course, or dividing
jnto different channels, or in prodacinr
uiSent cnrreaU ofelectricity so as to conn,
teract cr diride the great spiral columns of
wind and electricity which annually sweeps
over our country saj are made np from
opposing entreats of air of different degrees
of temperature and moisture, and which
art producing yearly those feariul water,
ipeuts that are bccomlag such a terror to
our prarlcs , ami She' more our country
becomes settled the more moisture will
come and the mora frequent will be these
water-spout- s, until their groves get well
started, so as to change the coarse of these

t .... . .
vjcionca. am me cannon ot tue inarisrr aii,,v. m :m..t r .1. r- -

current of wind, and instead of having a
terrific waterspout strike his vessel he
breaks it up into a spray of heavy sbowrrs
so will these rrovw bv their txwers of
attracting and directing their curreatl of
air, scatter tbe showers broadcast over the
plains Instead of concentraticg them In
spiral columns of terror and detraction.
This same thing has but recently come un-

der the scientific investigation cr soae of
the countries of Earepe. For instance, in
some portions of Franco
which hare been entirely destitute of lir- -
ber, these waterspouts beeatM so frequesl
as iy render tbe country almost unlnhablf-abk- ;

the country passed very stringent
laws oa forestry, in order to restore their
owtntry again to fertility tad culuratira.
Let us ia this reneration. iaitead of
it

m
oar country Im attractive, each dtf

bat be caa to beautify a&d adorn these
great plains by each piloting and cuhiva-ti-g

at least one small ratal of ferest trees.
especially when osr government se gener- -

oly offers us a titt to ICO acres af land
If w will plant and cultivate tea of hia
Umber.

I Hd not iaicsd to write an abstract
essay on thulect, ao now for theprac
tical point. TSe law requires five aerVa to
be ifewed the rt ye--r and csdtirate4 the
roDd, snl ib rraialag five tho next

year, and 2750 ir.e. seeds r caUiags to be
santeU os each acre, and the party in
prose by two rd witnesses that at tbe
ead r eight years there are GCO heafthy
tree grmrfBg r ech of the ten acre.
ibe amend d law does not ir hew far
llnae trees shall I apart, eoly there shaJI
be w maay oa each acxr, sad accarin--
ay experience yna will tsccced beUer by
ccrlratii your laUr a the smallest
asMHiat of gmMnd possible. I wocM sg.

PatiBg the rows twilre feet apart ia- -

tea4 of ffwr. as same pnrn. a&d then ft
woau rrrjwn-- e the treca or seeds to be plaat--
rd yj faartecn toshes in IbcnwsUget
2730 to the acre and to Uod a HUle less
lhaa six fret in the row at the end of eight
jears, which will give GTS to the acre. The
advantages of this plan are, that yea caa
offerd to put the amoust of Ubor oa a strip
every four fret apart. The war I ahaH do
with my dalm will be alter the ground is
well plowed, to ytcrr aix farrows apart and
tbca harrow that strip wc!l;!hea throw tbe
six fRrrows together agsla and harraw
thorovgbly. and then run a sH-- hl furrww
throogb the center. You hare then a well
pulvirized bed six feetwide, which will
grow trees, seeds or cuttings, ia tie beat
manner possible, and then have eight or
tra lect ia the ceater on which ywa can
grow com, poUtaes, beans or anything of
the kind, which will of) en pay far the cul t-
int ion of the whole ten acres, and in som4
Instance will pay fur the trees and seeds
so as to leave your forest cleat at the end of
rightyears. I would not advise the growing
of grata oa any ol the ground, cor vegeta-
bles nearer than four feet ol the trees. I
lure often heea asked what kind of trees
to plant. I think I should plant mostly of
ash leaved maple, or box elder. It is very
hardy, grows rapidly, aad cems to stand
the drouth lettc than any other tree,
mists rood trn? wood and is one of tbe batsugar tree, ia America. It can be had for
aboct $10 per J000, or about $2 per pound
for the seed. Xncust Is also good; elm
standf the drouth-remarkab- ly well and is
valuable, cad for heavy rails the different
kinds of ash are probably among the best;
black lnnt is also rainalrie, 1 nrefer
planting all senls in Ibe fall, covering
but flishtly, and walnut I would stot cover
at all until spring. Pniur Km.

Business Locals.
Xcsf, Strayed or SMcn.Yrvm

near Ifdrfnscavilie, one wlnii horse a!out
IS bands high, branded T 5 connected on
left thigh ; also ime roan cayuse branded Vf
on let t atMHUder. Any Tvn culni in
formation lu the understgntd In reference
to ose or both of these horses will be liber,
ally rewarded. Address.

Wm Tnuimcxx.
janlOtl Heppoer, Oregon.

FerSalr.
One undivided half interest in tbt blew,
r, known aa the CKXTE.N'XUL BltKW- -

KKV, situated oa Ham street; Pendleton,
.1 f - . . . , -jrecim. .a in iut laie ono 4ietrabie Oailtt.

ingW on Court street, Fcn?lrtrn.
All accounts dao to Adolnh Lsnr or to

Adam Si an mnst be aid tt once to tbe .

nnclersi?neo.wliu will attend la all btiunrM .

in tbeir behalf. I'nno PAcr-Tcsn- v,

110 Attorney at Law, rendition.
,.

-- offrr.AHtcrms Indebted tome on
due wrouota or note, wViicsted to call '
and buttle by January jHi. IMiO.

J H0OX7Z.
I DfccmlHr II. 1879. clISU

Farms for Mil-e- Embrxclnc 300. . .acres situated on Umatilla over avOD( in
inlliw below Pct.dletnn. One farm has on

acrrs under fence. Ghk1 houses, gtiod or.
chard and good out houiea. Tlie farms
J;iB lor further particu'ars Inquire at
place ol the owner. II. G. Yoakck.

cccfioteS

l Wanted.
20 limber teams wanted to haul !umbr

from Watoon Lurks S;w Mill. Enqulra
BcDtly, Skaroa & Co. at Plaatog JfUL '

ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. W, PBHTICE & Or,

MUSIC STORE!

1ST Flrjl si. Psrirand, Or.

I 111 f.....,. .v. .
i xr rwu- - n irr TTiT.... "
1 trf ..r boo. is i7a iZJuc?
,rt'Jr,;t! tna ti estttTt.

WEBER P1M0S
.Are Ike best.

lirfiWlra: 1X3, tlor Mrt,cA,S4a

IUt svBcia.

Hums - - PIANOS

ARE RELIABLE.

UtfiOcct tars: tS9.r smn, t,Wut
ftSoc 13perBaeia.

IPease Pianos
Are tb bl aacrtlaiB wtlMtf Pla In the

warlif.

ESTEF ORGANS
Siar Itir mratMulWat nU.

STANDARD ORGANS

tuaaMlSma: SIX. SO,'

t cm tc u M4 ewmiem af

D, W, PREHTICE & Co.

MUSIC

AM rxVUSwr r

D. W. Prculicc 6c Co'

MONTHLY
MUSICAL JOURNAL

Trtee T Cnl per yar.
-- OotlLbaStZratS rf.VivXiMnakjaf.

ran
E. J. SUMMERVILLE,

DEALER JLY

Paint oils
Ml Dye stalls,

uiass nntiy,
Patent Medicines

AndPerfumcrv.

STATIONERY

Sckeol Books.

Fancy Sc. Tellct Goedf.

WINES AND LIQUORS:
.Tar U?eri.

MCSICAt. IXaTHCMESTli
! t mt Bite.

Matlral baoks.
Uapi andIjimp flxlaro.

XouldlMga.
rictwre frame.

Etc., Etc
IraKiiias nntuXtf fnnit4.

Pendletsn, - - Oregon.

Atatraliaa Scab Exterminator.
State of Oregon, County of UmatUI

1, 8. 01ncT. better known as Cap. Hop.
kllni! hclaR duly sworn, ear that we. the
firm of Uotikius t Hill, resldloc near Pea--
dlcton, have used the Australtaa Scab Ks.
terminator, manufactured by C.K. niilt
Stockton, Cab, and sold by IL Akxaadcr.t. . .ri. I'.n.ll.l.n I a. n1 nn.uMit.iruf .mi,c 41111 i "
it an etSclcntcure; that we had 2,000 head
of shcip affected with the scab In Its worst
form nud alter using the Eittntator Had
them entirely cured and no signs or traces
of the scab left; that we bave tlx backs
running on a smsll range which ks beta
tilt range of scabby sheep asd said bucks
are perfectly sauad.

Subscribed and twsra t before sm this
ISHh day of Noveaibcr 1879.

rSeil.1 ' "D. W."Bah.kt.
iv39s . puryiwi.!

"I J

ADVERTISEMENTS.

X. XtMtAWtwm. X.

II. Alexander 3c C.

LlVER.TtORE
BEAGLE

n
a a
Y ! Post Offico Building, ilaia street.

a i eiidleton, Oregon.- -

Z53 Dealers in general
J
J itS ESCIl AiVDlSE

n K, Etc

NEW FIRM!
NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS!

. j A full, complete and etitir.hr
4Qnew stock of general mcrcLaa

Si
Hat5,

Caps,
Boots and

' Shoes
AjkI the largest ami t&est

cotaplete stock of re&dr nsode

2 Ever brouidit to Pcodlctnu
Utul recsiTed direct trom &&a
'Francisco.

Call i,33 3--
Is-- 1

Bxamin4 Oar goods before Imvtrsr Uc
;w5iere.

c
Country prodece t&kea at

.highest cash price

Goods sold at WALLA
WALLA prices

s
R Alexander & Co.

T

AT THE OLD STAND
Jfaia Street - - Pendicles., Or.

SA.UBERT & BAG EX,
DEALERS IN

Fresh Beef.
Pork,

Mutton.
Corned Beef, "

Salt Pork.
Sausage Meat,

Dried Beef, '
.

All kinds of Fresh Sausaces.
HIghcftt caul! price paid lor

siaBZMtcrcd Her,
arrtttfri

trTHING at

CJ rarntlMra glare, (V

122. 033.ailt023..Jesse itOLtn
MANUFACTURER &DEALER

U ATILLA and PrxDLirro.x, - Osxaox
Also acrent for the

SEW WILS0X SEWIXG XACHDTX
price :5 to $50

Doors, Windows and Door
Trimmings, lowest rates at the

Umatilla Store.
Alt i. n.

--STAR-

TMt Prrrrrr win beTMAer 9 rsa bjtfl.B. XAT
TRaa4. IANC.

t
JX. )Sbeaakaalaa4ard4nffssUf aue4t4s

NATTER & STANG'.
Lp.a4.eioo, Nvr. S.

n
IT. BAILEY,
GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

rfsdlrteo, Oncso. OSea ro Xta St. crforM
CoartHoasa.

HATTXQ the k'fat arpramt pltt of errrr Tea.
UmatOa easstr. as4 Mer rerkMuCr ae

aMnl with U bcaUui aa4 ms4r ol !1 th fcdl
ta lb Gmetr. I wilt sceora Ue4 fa rartvi uxlrt
aar af i)m Ia4 laat tt t V. R. Hiker RcweHasa,

.v - .1 -- -

FartleaUr sWeallae faKtalKa proawunoa : eac-teH-

la ckhH to Hm ttvjfamt tn Taaalafi

1880. NO. 17.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOTIipDl!
A 1 l Has rrUrW freta rtnlaad
Aia. uiiusauaaibwrntlt
Stl, Ttirtu. autaa. tVrfsaat CVaaa.

CUMa,Jacrs, Xatrutiwtai,

XaWrjr' Hi 1,
Am tact a ceapiete Assortaisat cf

Zvtrjthhg is. t&e IstdIesLiEe- -

WVicb atK U mt4 ml M cuts

WESTONffl HOTEL

ii'JCaat IlolNif i!!f. i(Urauu k.TWra firxklvd la
U aauns MjSr Ml waS. rtrrj rabrnocr aez3j'

TtlMuaHtfaM br Uc4 f ratelW & la rrr

A BAR IS IK COSTTECTIOy WITH
eutr tla

C. A. ROBEY, PROPRIETOR.

. S. Sl-AI- KS SAL05f

zxxn oy EAy&TOZXAtfe cooo old xurs.

Main Slrrrt. appetite AIzafT'a tar.
1. Ilatliawaj'ji

FRUIT AND VARIETY STORE.
Cerarr. Caan txd Xaa 5cms.

PauHtUm, . Orojc
Always well supplied with

Fralr..
JiCTJf, TOBACCO.

CXSttlZS, STAII05CRT
ciGAju, rjrc. jem ulkt. tot?.tectru. CA?rscx cooy. icmTAU!OX.

And not loos too numerous te saectios.
nrS:rs:l

PI0XEER LITKRY, FEED
AXD SALE STA3LK.

Court Street.
Fcndlcten, - OrcoH.
Ifrta Boarded ey ike day or vtek ai raxs-wm-&U

mia.
W. P. LOCKWOOD.

tnflt ROPRIETOR.

Ho Por Texas !

Tctxa zzsnc& r nrxorrxc m
b fata. Sar ar. Otwaj at un HTI fa pus ar as u abata UK aa my Urtm. iiiir

If rv bare tsj VsaCacat ta uui la ha

D.IYT0S OR VlCOTlY,
CaS aa cr mina E. K. 8rV. Canl Lu4

Arect asl Err, Ciat U 12m Vrc Qjtrt,
ytur faiAc. Cr a bkwr tt Arfa lie

Crrxc C. S. Cewnlartn.- - Carrj-aac- er,

AactMcvcr, taaanaaa as4
Ceacnj A,--ai.

aS Ua Tavwatx la CctaaAla Mdr.oea-to- analr- - ruau aas c7 IcamXT kr nl

FRANK DUM?f.
A,.,Rr.Gk:H,,'i:,JTHEi,OMT

PEXDLETOX .OllEGOX.
adUX

& Doa. X. C Utwaea

Heppn er Flouring Mills, 2
Jleppncr, Orcgron.

DEMS d lIEiriSOy,Jrpneior,
rntsa Htu. if xovr Tczsisr. orr as coon ax
A arUSarC4raa(aakafeta4arSa. TVa

ltuVnlciaaaiirataM rsrafcnL. Hoar. Can tort.
tUeaiaf aa4 BUB Stp aiaait ai tVist Sir mj. ulSasrptra tacxetual3Mi. mc&SU

V. E. ataaaaatt. V.E.rjca
Marsliall t; Folaoat.

ta W. X. MmtuJL.

Sacaaa(aia Ptrfcfl pf)lt
T rea:iaa atici, rtaxjetas.

OKSSortwata JscatekasJat rraaiauH rafea
IBmtnuuUnl AH klsAi ar arriranzAJ

uararmu uataiMMMui

MEAT MABKET.
TkOit. Rebblas,

TTAriNC OrSNEO A XKW at? AT MAttKlT WK
an prrriaiTa ia riro ua iiuc at iwiwua

aa4 Ttdallr nh ua chonx taaaas of at tlaJ u rra,
anatU rain, fhni aa atala nt erraaHa C9?l
oasaa, iwanwa Kragoa.

raars-- r

Wool, Hides, Furs, Pells,

$10,000 i $10,000
- Io ny bjeJa tbr Km fcrcfcaM af

Funs, Hides, Wool, axd Pklts,
Tbehttaest lawtft lrte rW--

Office at 2. ALISAJTOXX 4b CO.'S

Stsre, FSXDLIT0X.
A. H. STARKWEATHER.

itteMif

B. IL Citvar . . . . .VaaUartos, l. C
I W. L. Kmiui ronUA- -
EcqaitCaaaa .. .. . Cmioa."
K. X TML X S, V. KWTX, J WrTLna,
N.T.CaTa. Kan riu W.n.

I. Mooaaacas DbuIUU.
IT. Jllliaa !..lira. Cratrnrinc
i

j
eyftaT tamj do ttiia oCu.

I0DQE DIXECTOXT.

rtm&tUt t(KXa. 42. A. F. A. It iUaW aa
Ifcaarratataf thalit as434 MwtUf areata. ataaSHarr 2aa a itmrr

Eaka Ld. X4. 33.T.O. O T Vmli t

wa l0. . K. ar r JiatU M Ua Oar0 Ball trrjf VtflatmUj t vesica.

DXATILLA C0UXTY DIRECTGK.Y.

Catstf laif. .. .tL OLTaaam.
CamBUnaean 1

- . J.B Zaasaa-- .
LiiaUSeular .

. J. a. Vmrm.
. Lrrxur Enm.

X L.frsaar.
CWrtc. . ...... . ... J. B. Xczxsr.
Trratanr . . a. w. vm.
Khel Saprtausxas, J. C. Aaaauk
Cn-3-ar

. !. J. 8. Unaar.
aifxn wot, rvaAsoe ad B. B.

CHT1CH DIEECT0EY- -
a

Zrareru. Caraca Smm ta da tftmeeT
C&arca ea VL nrac4 aa4 darta caSrs ta te
SMraian --n IV t&irS Ssaiir a tla rriaj. XHan o4rta; tarltri ta miuai ttoa aerrkm.

Uiraotarr Caraac rmdhsf IK asA. S

aai af aacti mnata; Sasdir t 19 a'eSaes;porrr BMMtox Vn(sHla rrrif. Uiijit safefcst J. I Xjxtsu. ruiac
Bimrr Caruw. rrracalac at Dm Ballet

Cbarri rrtry koJ luI fcinii K&Cir la rttM JO--ci

t It a. a r3 T r x., Sj tr W S. Fraatt fasar.aar aez4 wf7 nsbr aaaratat at 13 at

GE.'lAL31ERdAlIl
Beau, Sera. Hit. Cca.Ccla rarsiksf;

Ceoii, Crwm; Eareaan, Toys,
Xtcteca, Etc, Ztc

CESTZR VILLE, . OSEG02T'
jarEaalastataaacad loeaSot at tbir-S- X

sa-J-r laftlattb aaaraaU.'Ca

Can? 3fat!ocl.
PEXDLETOX, Otmch

Liquors
"Wines, Beer Jtnd Gigar3

Of IS tVeat uar aia-a- r aalisX JCaas&cme4
artaa araxy t-- iR act ta eaiUa3TT.

ALSO tatautiSeS)aasiacaAatay
Xaia Stmtzt soar S. AVxutcr A Ca.( aLsra.artf -

--AKD-

NIG NAGS
Will be sold at the lowest

prices from now till Chritaas' '

AT TliEM STORE

Opposite Pendleton HoteL

TON
EOTKT a.

rssocstcxzD taxes kxascxx b ax.Tas u Oa tsani aACelal aa aa aawaA

FIRST CLASS RESTAURAMT,

ta t&e Bcltaaa; taowa aa

STEVE'S SAMPLE RCIM:

PEXDLETOX OREGOX.
Wiara xa caa Ut tia '

BEST TABLE
- I'crtli sf Sxa JraaKtM.

Tfce USA am at aS tSewaVa UecaA tmliM afti
IW rrrf ant tt eartrt sSart aot rtixj esatlMat
nrt ips3 w aavaarj-- im purees at tsa Sacaa.

THE BEOS
Are aU trr. aa4 U rcceu tara lea fraaiwd r Vfc

ta a Srit-ciaa- s beaaa.

IasBtU4rfaitMaUiS Vaaparai Uttaa. aaA. fUa ITarriruw ta 4eemis4 uat It aai3 aoJataia ifca
rrfCUOoa af tataa; lt erv BEST RUCSE Eact afua

Tbx rratel red tnTrCx paWn sra rcrKtTUr taw V
TTUrt U esva. .' , Jf .

Ste-r- c SBf0ri
rttorstsroa.

BAILER & CO.
SCCCESjOSS '

Sxtitllc and llui'Mcss
MAKER,

Pesdlstok. Oceoox.
KEJC Coaataattr ca 2134 a eaapAM aartT aa

aSSeL BraSra. IWm. Sran. Catiaaa.
Saltan, !?taeNetv aaj tTerjutaa aif4 aarKsc

CaSaa4 tea a teftre SfaJtcr Maw. aa-8ua- lr-

taj promptty aucadrd la.

6SaIS JOfflis

TOISOEIAL
Xeonts at Bs Tea Hotel; 1

x9v!

JACOBSON A CO. '

JTaiaSt, - - rcndfetoH, Of.

Best doer ta it comer qprait4 Was. Sv:ta!ara,

Xdtt iltattn in

Fine Wines IlQuerS at Cigars
Ifyo ikIre a rtico trout4! and ile-

alre to lire aiwajs' ' :

aiich will make call oa ua at' the
gdH forget all your popular reeert

and take; a saiile.
ITabaTaaXa. 1 tlU t thra r.8 CaUaroaad. Fla .Itnaaa W asjaM
aljwrs sft ci SucJ. ,
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